MEETING LIST
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS OF ROCKLAND COUNTY
P.O. BOX 706
WEST NYACK, NEW YORK 10994
(845) 352 1112

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
www.AA.org
www.rocklandnyaa.org

METEING CODES

C Closed
B Beginners
P Step Meeting
T Traditions Meeting
OD Open Discussion
O Open Speaker
WC Access for Handicapped

C/ST Closed Traditions Meeting
CD Closed Discussion
BB/YP Big Book Meeting

C/BB Closed Big Book Meeting

O/OB Open Speaker WC

O/BB Open Speaker WC Access for Handicapped

MONDAY
7:30 AM SUNRISE GROUP, (Step Tradition)
WC Pilgrim Baptist Church, 80 N. Franklin St., Nyack
NOON CONGERS WOMEN'S GRP
VFW Hall, 65 Lake Rd, Congers
NOON FREEDOM OF CHOICE GROUP
WC Grace Episcopal Church, 150 First Ave at N. Franklin,
Nyack
NOON PEARL RIVER GROUP
WC St. Stephen's Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road & Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River
6:00 PM CONGERS BY THE BOOK GROUP
First Presbyterian Church Women's 17 Highway Ave, Congers
6:30 PM THRUWAY MENS GROUP
St. John's on the River 84 Ehrhardt Road & Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River
7:00 PM NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP
All Saints Community Church 81 Washington Ave, at E. Malbifie Ave
7:00 PM ANY LENGTHS
Emin Alliance Church 40 Lake Road, Valley Cottage (100 feet East of Route 303)
7:00 PM MONDAY MAPLE MEETING
WC Christ Episcopal Church 65 Washington & E.Mapple Ave, Suffern
7:00 PM UNITY GROUP WC
Dutch Reform Church, 361 Ferdon Ave., Piermont
7:00 PM NYACK GROUP
WC Grace Episcopal Church, 150 First Ave at N. Franklin, Nyack (Last Mon-Anniversary)
7:30 PM CONGERS BY THE BOOK GROUP
Men's First Presbyterian Church, 7 Highway Ave, Congers
7:30 PM FOOTPRINTS
WC The River Church 255 Ehrhardt Road (Corner of Van Wormer) Pearl River
7:30 PM KEY TO SOBRIETY
WC United Methodist Church, Franklin & John Sts., Pearl River
7:30 PM NEW LIGHT GROUP
Central Presbyterian Church 89 Hudson Avenue, Haverstraw
7:30 PM SOBER BEGINNINGS (Women's Group)
Trinity Reformed Church, 292 Old Tappan Rd., Old Tappan, NJ
7:30 PM WEST NYACK GROUP
St. Anthony's RC Church, 32 Old Tappan Road, Tappan
8:00 PM TEN TIMES HIGHER (Spanish)
St. Paul's Zion Church, St. Paul's Zion Church, 121 Harriet Tubman Way,
Spring Valley (Off Maple, opposite West St)
8:15 PM ANY LENGTHS
Emin Alliance Church 40 Lake Road, Valley Cottage, (100 feet East of Route 303)

TUESDAY
7:30AM SUNRISE GROUP (Living Sober)
WC Pilgrim Baptist Church, 80 N. Franklin St., Nyack
7:00 AM CONGERS LEGACY GROUP
VFW Hall, 65 Lake Road, Congers
NOON FREEDOM OF CHOICE GROUP
WC Grace Episcopal Church, 150 First Ave at N. Franklin, Nyack
NOON RAMOVA VALLEY GROUP
All Souls Community Church, Suffern 81 Washington Ave, at E. Malbifie Ave
6:00 PM FELLOWSHIP ROAD GROUP
St. Stephen's Church 84 Ehrhardt Road & Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River
6:00 PM THRUWAY MENS GROUP
New Hempstead Preash Church 484 New Hempstead Rd. at R. 45, New City
6:30 PM CONGERS WOMEN'S GROUP
VFW Hall, 65 Lake Rd, Congers (Last Tuesday of the month - Promises)
7:15 PM SOBER MEN'S GROUP
First Presbyterian Church 17 Highway Ave., Congers
6:30 PM GRAPEVINE GROUP
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
7:15 PM NEW HORIZONS GROUP
HC Helen Hayes Hospital Rt. 9W N, West Haverstraw
7:15 PM SUFFERN GROUP
WC All Souls Community Church 81 Washington Ave., at E Malbifie, Suffern 3rd Tuesday of month is Tradition
7:30 PM SB/SPP Step By Step
WC St. John the Divine Episcopal Church 170 Mont Farm Rd, Tomkins Cove, NY
7:30-9:30 PM FUENTE DE VIDA (Spanish) (2 hour meeting)
ST/S/O Open Speaker WC
St. Joseph's Church 245 Main Street, Spring Valley
7:30 PM PROMISES GROUP
Cl Christ Episcopal Church - Meeting At Rec Hall Valentine Avenue & Union Street, Sparkill
7:30 PM FRIENDS BY THE FIRE
WC 60 Lebar Rd, Blauvelt (Off Western Highway)
7:45 PM GRAPEVINE GROUP
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Rd, New City
8:00 PM ANOTHER CHANCE GROUP
WC St. Paul's Zion Church, 121 Harriet Tubman Way, Spring Valley (Off Maple, opposite West St)

JUNE 2019

SUNDAY
8:00 AM STEPS TO SERENITY
WC Grace Episcopal Church 130 First Ave at N. Franklin St., Nyack
9:30 AM SOS GROUP
OD WC Masse Barnes' Tappan Reformed Church 32 Old Tappan Road, Tappan
10:00AM LIVE & LET LIVE GAY GROUP
WC Manse Barn@ Tappan Reformed Church 9:30 AM SOS GROUP
9:45 AM CONGERS WOMEN'S GRP
VFW Hall, 65 Lake Rd, Congers
10:00AM CONGERS WOMEN'S GRP
VFW Hall, 65 Lake Rd, Congers
11:00AM NEW HORIZONS GROUP
BB WC Helen Hayes Hospital Route 9W, West Haverstraw
11:30AM NEW HORIZONS GROUP
BB WC Helen Hayes Hospital Route 9W, West Haverstraw
12:30PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 84 Ehrhardt Rd, New City
1:00PM ENRICHMENT GROUP
WC St. John the Divine Episcopal Church 170 Mont Farm Rd, Tomkins Cove, NY
1:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
3:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
4:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
5:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
6:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
7:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
8:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
9:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
10:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City
11:00PM ANY LENGTHS
WC New City Methodist Church 76 Congers Road, New City

8:30 AM YOUNG AND FREE
Grace Episcopal Church 130 First Ave, & N. Franklin St., Nyack
Last Saturday of month - Anniversary
O
8:30 AM SUFFERN GROUP
OD All Souls Community Church 81 Washington Ave, at E. Malbifie, Suffern 3rd Tuesday of month Tradition

MEETING CODES

C Closed
B Beginners
P Step Meeting
T Traditions Meeting
OD Open Discussion
OB Open Speakers
WC Access for Handicapped

O and OD meetings may be attended by anyone.
All other meetings are restricted to alcoholics only and are intended for alcoholics and those who think they have a problem with alcohol.

The Rockland County Intergroup meets on the first Tuesday of the month at 8:00 PM, at St. Stephen's Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road and Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River.

The Rockland County General Service Committee meets on the third Wednesday of the month at 7:30 PM at the Elim Alliance, 40 Lake Road, Valley Cottage (corner of Lake/Ridge Roads).

The Rockland AA Intergroup Institutions Committee meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 PM, at St. Stephens Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road and Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River.

The Rockland County Public Information Committee meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 7:00 PM at All Saints Episcopal Church, 182 Ridge Road, Valley Cottage.

The Rockland County Bookers Exchange meets the first Tuesday of March, June, September, and December at 7:00 PM, at St. Stephens Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road and Pearce Pkwy, Pearl River.

June 2019